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Magnacef

Cefixime
Description:
Magnacef ICefiximel is a semi-synthetic third generation cephalosporin w~ch has a bactericidal action against most strams of organisms
including penicillinase producing strains. Magnacef has an average peak plasma concentrations occurring within 4 hrs after oral
administration with a Ilatf-life of 3-41YS.

Indications: Magnacef is indicated for the treatment of:
- Upper respiratory tract infections: Otitis media, pharyngitis and tcnsilitis.
- Lower respiratory tract infections: Acute bronchitis and acute exacerbation of ctv'onic bronchitis
- Uro-genital infections and sexually transmitted diseases such as gonorrhoea

Dosage and Administration: Magnacef may be taken regardless to meals. Administration with food may decrease the rate of absorption.
As for alt antibiotics Magnacef should be taken for full course treatment.
Aduhs and Children over 12 years (SOKg body weigh!:I:200 mg every 12 hr. or 400 mg once daily.
Children & months of age -12 years: 4 mg I Kg of body weigh!: every 12 tys or 8 mg I Kg body weig/'i once daily.

Age ¥~::,;o~~Yul Dose I Day
ML

6 months - 1 year .~-'l4 2.5 - 4

2 - 4 years 71 .
5

5 - 11 years 1, V. - 2 6 - 10

Contraindications:
-Hypersensitivity to cephalosporins and penicillins; Prophyria
Precautkms:
-In patients with renal impairment: Dosage must be adjusted according to creatinine clearance.
-Should be prescribed with caution to individuals with a history of gastrointestinal diseases particutarty colitis.
-Prolonged use of anti-infective may result in overgrowth of non-susceptible organisms.
- Use during pregnancy and lactation: Not recommended unless otherwise prescribed by physician.
Drug Interaction.:
- unceeuncs. excretion of Cefixime may be reduced by probencid (increased plasma concentrations).
Adverse Effects:
- Gastrointestinal: Diarrhea, abdominal pain, nausea and vomiting.
- Hypersensitivity: sldn rash and urticaria.
- Few patients show transient elevations in SOOT, SGPT, BUN. creatinine and alkaline phlsphatase.
- Antibiotic associated Colitis.
Presentation:
Magnacef- 200mg Capsules: Each capsule contains Cefixime Trihydrate IUSP) equivalent to 200mg Cefixime. Blister packs of 8
capsules.
Magnacef - "OOmg capsules: Each capsule contains Cefixime Trihydrate IUSPJequivalent to 400mg Cefixime. Blister packs of 5,6
capsules.
Magnacef for Oral Suspension: Each 5ml of reconstituted suspension contains Cefixime Trihydrate IUSPJequivalent to 100 mg
Cefixime. Bottles of 30 and 60 ml suspension.
Hospttal packs of different sizes are available.
Some presentations may not be available in certain countries.

This Is • Medicament:
- Keep aHmedicamentt a.a, Irom children.
· Amedu;:ament ita produetthala"eeft~'haaltt\andlt.co"tum~ eOfttrarrtomsttuCflo", •• d~
- Stricti, 10110.lha doctOI'"lpretctipilOn, lha method of ute and the Inauucbona of tile pharmacist wno ~Hd the medICament.
• n,. doctor and lha pharmacllt afl experu in medicine, itt bel"le'lltaand nUt
· OonOllnllrrupl:thatrlatmenlbe!orlconlultlnllyoufdoctor
• Donot repeat lha same prucrtpl:lon .lthout contulllnll ,our doclor
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